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Childrens’ 
Centre News 

A er lots of hard work in the 
autumn term and a good 
rest over the Christmas 

break, we are now ready and raring to go for 
the spring term!  Things got off to a great start with our topic 
launch.  We will be learning about disease and medicine and how things have 
evolved through me.  To help us understand how easy it is for germs to spread, we 
were divided into groups and one person was given some special white glow gel to 
rub on their hands.  The gel became invisible once it was rubbed in.  That person then 
rubbed hands with the next person in the group un l everyone had some gel on their 
hands.  Each group then had to wash their hands using either hot water, cold water, 
and warm water with soap to test which was the most efficient way to clean your 
hands.  We then used some UV lights to see how much was le  on our hands a er 
washing. The results were really interes ng. We can't wait to learn more about this 
topic! 

T his week year 4 discovered that an animal from London Zoo had been 
delivered to the school but had escaped! We found clues around the 
building and playground. There was yellow fur in the corridor, footprints in 

sand, droppings and half eaten berries. The empty can of invertebrates told us that 
it must be an omnivore! The berries were found on the planters in the Paxton 

playground so we knew this animal 
could climb. We returned to class to 
try to solve the mystery and hoped 
that the poor creature wasn't in any 
danger. Luckily, we received an e‐
mail reassuring us that Queenie the 
squirrel monkey had been found and 
returned to the zoo. This did help us 
to take our first look at classifica on 
keys which will come in very handy 
during this term's topic: 
‘Classifica on and Conserva on’.  

Sessions start from 
13th of January, please 

see new metable 
a ached. 

 

TIMETABLE SPRING 2020 

  

Baby Massage at 
Kelvin Grove on Mondays 

11.00‐12.00  £20 for 
6 classes (you get one class 

free) families on low 
income are free. 

  

Toddler Bounce is 
now at TNG every Monday 
13.30‐14.30 more bounce 

more space. 

 

KGEB Mini Food 
Bank Every Wednesday 

at Kelvin Grove 13.00‐
14.30 

 

Family support 
advice session 

every Tuesday at KG 10.00‐
12.00 call 0208 613 0172 

for appointment 

  

Thank you to all families 
who came to KGEB 

Christmas party you all 
made it very special. 

 

We are s ll accep ng food 
dona ons @ Kelvin Grove  

T his term Blue class are looking at all types of communica on, such as talking, 
body language, sign language, texts, le ers as well as using different 
languages.  We are going to try to use as many as possible.  Happy new year 
from Blue class.   

‐ Blwyddyn newydd dda o'r Dosbarth Glas.  (Welsh) 

‐ Buon anno dalla Classe Blu  (Italian)  

‐ Bonne année de Classe Bleue (French) 

‐ Feliz ano novo da Classe Azul (Portuguese)   
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DIARY 

HEADTEACHER’S MESSAGE 
Welcome back and a happy new year to 
you all. 

Right at the beginning of this term we are 
saying goodbye to Mrs Ennis who leaves 
to have her baby.  I am sure you would all 
like to join me in wishing her well. 

We are also now up and running with our 
new website and would like to invite you 
all to take a look.  We hope this will be a 
way of improving communica on with 
you, the community and celebra ng 
everything that is good about Kelvin 
Grove. 

Topic launches have taken place in each 
year group, meerkats, parrots, snakes and 
I believe, ‘escaped animals’ have excited 
and inspired children in different year 
groups. 

I have taken my last group of parents 
around who are applying for Recep on 
places in September 2020 and was so 
impressed with the fantas c learning 
going on around the school in the first few 
days back. 

Kelvin Grove is certainly a school to be 
very proud of. 

ENRICHMENT CLUBS 
Our ac on packed line‐up of enrichment 
clubs return next week. We s ll have a 
limited number of club places available so 
if you haven’t booked already don’t panic 
you can s ll pay via SIMS Pay/Events! 

Don’t forget that you will have to re‐apply 

for clubs each term, as only Supersonics, 
Piano & Fife club members are 
automa cally renewed – subject to the 
payment of fees – each term. 

We also offer a limited number of FREE 
club places for pupils. If you would like to 
find out more about applying for a free 
club space for your child, then please 
contact the school office. 

ACHIEVEMENTS 
Congratula ons to Daniel Tough in 
Lavender class for being selected by the 
London School’s Cricket Team.  Well done 
from all at Kelvin Grove. 

GUINNESS WORLD RECORD 
ATTEMPT FINALE – KELVIN 
GROVE NEEDS YOUR HELP! 
Time is running out for bracelet 
submissions for our exci ng bid to break 
the current world record. The official 
count is happening next week, so once 
again we are appealing to all pupils, 
parents and staff to get making those 
wonderful friendship bracelets.  

You can make them any way you like 
using wool, string, elas c or loom bands, 
we just need as many as humanly possible 
in order to bring the tle home to Kelvin 
Grove! 

Remember we are doing this for a good 
cause, as all the bracelets will be sold to 
raise funds for The Osborne Trust h p://
theosbornetrust.com/ 

Happy new year all. We wanted to let you 
all know that we raised almost £3,000 for 
the school at the Christmas fair. This will all 
go towards suppor ng extra equipment 
and play ac vi es at the school.  

The quiz night on the 18th December was 
enjoyed by those who could a end. We 
hope to have more social events that 

support the school in the 
coming months. Look out for 
more informa on.  

As always if you fancy ge ng involved 
in the PTA just contact us on 
friendso elvingrove@gmail.com or 
contact the office for more informa on.  MORE DIARY DATES:   

SCHOOL CALENDAR 

www.kelvingrove.lewisham.sch.uk 

PLEASE FEEL FREE TO CONTACT US:  friendso elvingrove@gmail.com  PTA 
CORNER 

13-17 
Jan 

Parent 
Representa ve 

Mee ngs  

20 
Jan 

Year 2 Cinnamon & 
Ochre to London 

Transport Museum  

21 
Jan 

Year 2 Saffron to 
London Transport 

Museum  

21 
Jan 

France trip ‐ mee ng 
for parents in Paxton 

hall, 5 ‐ 6pm 

22 
Jan 

Netherco  parent 
mee ng ‐ Paxton Hall 

9.00am  

22 
Jan 

Netherco  parent 
mee ng ‐ Lavender 
classroom 5.30pm 

04 
Feb 

Mr History to visit 
Year 6  

10-14 
Feb Parents' Evenings  

11 
Feb Safer Internet Day  

12 
Feb 

Recep on to 
Horniman Museum ‐ 
'Winne the Walrus'  

14 
Feb 

Last day of  
Spring 1 2020 

17‐21 HALF TERM 

24 
Feb 

First day of  
Spring 2 2020 

25 
Feb 

Year 1 to Wells 
Park ‐ Spring Walk  

28 
Feb 

School journey to 
Netherco  Farm 

05 
Mar World Book Day  

19 
Mar 

Year 2 trip to Kew 
Gardens  

24 
Mar 

Coral class to The 
Centre for Wildlife  

25 
Mar Class photographs 



 

A pricot have had a 
wonderful start to 
the term. It all 

started with an exci ng visit 
from a zoo to launch our 
new topic ‘Amazing 

Animals’. Mrs B and Ms Dovile thought 
the children were super brave and 
enthusias c as they volunteered to hold 
and touch the different animals. We met 
Bobby the bearded lizard, a snake, an 
extremely noisy parrot called Valen ne and a very fluffy meerkat. This visit 
really cap vated their imagina on and curiosity about the world around 
them. They will be animal experts in no me!! 

O rchid were excited about the launch of our 
new  topic ‘ All around the World’. We started off 
with reading the ‘ Runaway Chapa ’ about an 

Indian Chapa  man who runs away (like the Gingerbread 
Man) from different animals!  
We had great fun learning how to write speech bubbles 
for the characters.  In Maths we learnt how to find one 
more than.  The highlight of the week was making 
Chapa s!   

H appy new year and welcome to 2020! 

I hope that you and your families have all 
had a fantas c holiday and that 2020 has 
started off well.  The children have done 

a fantas c job of se ling back into their daily 
rou nes at school.  This week we have been learning how to subtract tens 
and ones using our knowledge of number bonds. In Science, we have been 
learning about the importance of hygiene for humans.  We found out that 
washing our hands thoroughly is the best way to avoid spreading germs.  In 
English, we are studying a picture book called ‘Journey’ by Aaron Becker.  
This week we have made predic ons about what we think is going to 

happen in the story. This is definitely going to be a fun‐filled 
term! 

I ndigo class have launched into our new 
topic – ‘Pain ngs on Walls’ by looking 
at the history of art on walls from cave 

pain ngs to modern day street art. We 
have begun to explore our topic 
ques ons : Is graffi  art or crime? Ancient or modern? We 
each had our own opinions about graffi  and were able to give a variety of 
reasons to support our views. As part of our launch we designed our own 
graffi  style ‘TAG’ for our first names. In guided reading we are reading 
‘Vincent’s Starry Night and Other Stories’ which is a non‐fic on text for 
children about the history of art.  

In English we have started our new text – ‘Love That Dog’ by Sharon Creech. 
We have been making predic ons about the story based on evidence from 
the text read so far. Our Science topic is ‘Animals, including Humans’ and we 
have been researching the gesta on periods of different mammals and 
using this informa on to produce a graph on Excel.  

M int class have had a great start to the term. They started the 
week sharing what they had done during the holidays and 
have all come up with their own SMART targets for 2020. 

We had an exci ng launch into our topic ‘See the Light’ 
through inves ga ng shadow hand puppets, 
periscopes and dark boxes. They have also been 
interested in learning about how the human eye 
works and reacts to light. 

In English, we will be wri ng to persuade through a 
close study and analysis of a film clip called ‘Pigeon 

Impossible’.  

T he children have all 
come back ready to explore and 
learn, a er the Christmas break. We have 

started a new topic this week ‘Tradi onal Tales’, by 
reading the story of ‘The Three Billy Goats Gruff’. The 
children have enjoyed retelling the story using props, 
cu ng out pictures of the different characters and 
having a go at copying character names.  We are all 
excited about next week, as we will be reading the 
stories of ‘The Gingerbread Man’ and ‘Goldilocks and 
the Three Bears’.  


